
Wasco County Fair Board Meeting 

April 27, 2022 
 

The meeting was called to Order by Chairman Alsup at 6 pm. 

Attendance:  Thelma Alsup, Vicki Ashley, Michelle Dollarhide, Brandon Ashley, Bryan LaRogue. 

Gaylene Howell, Kathy Lamoreaux. 

Guests (County) Tyler Stone, Steve Kramer; Leah Lowe(4-H Agent) 

Guests 7 (seven) 

Chairman Alsup asked for additions or withdrawals from the agenda 

  Chair added meeting date change 

  Tyler Stone wanted a op’s update 

  Leah Lowe  - 4-H Report 

Chair asked for approval of agenda:  Gaylene moved to accept, Michelle 2nd.  6 yea votes 

Chair asked for approval of minutes.  Kathy stated that names were misspelled. Vicki agreed to 

check and change.  No other changes.  Kathy moved to approve minutes, Brandon 2nd.  Guests 

wanted to know where posted.  Secretary forwarding to County (discovered sending to wrong 

place. Only approved minutes can be sent.)  6 yea 

Tyler Stone addressed the Board and said he wanted to reiterate that the Board had work 

together.  He polled each Board member on their area’s progress. 

Bryan:   Bands:  A full slate, has the contract and insurance information 

                             Possibility of a Big name Western Headliner Band, will know within 

                                 few days    

                              Has bands, improv, jugglers and specialty acts for stages 

               Carnival:  Awaiting the answer if the Carnival that was at Cherry Festival will be 

                                 At the Fair. (8-10 rides) 

               Sr. Lunch:  Will have Elvis and Rob Neuberger as entertainment. 

               Beer Garden: OLCC has toured the sites and ok’d. Also ok’d of taking beer out of      

                                 Beer Gardens, but will be banned from Livestock areas. 

               Painting:  Working on having art work at Fair-more details later. 

               Sound:  Has the different systems and announcers taken care of. 

 

               He stated that had been waiting on Budget figures, which Mike just got to all. 

               He will try to have details wrapped up by May 11, 2022, and details to Tyler. 

 



Gaylene:  NPRA dues paid 

               Rodeo contract with B-D signed 

               Rodeo Sponsors:  Invoices out. 

               Food Vendors:  8 confirmed and 4 possible pending.  Molly B’s will be in Dew  

                           Drop Inn, Elks and working on getting Dutch Bros, with mobile Coffee. 

               Grand Entry: Every thig taken care of. 

               Drill team: just needing 12 camper spots 

 

Vicki:     Open Class Book:  costing between 10-11 cents per book.  Being totally  

                           sponsored.  Some new contests, being sponsored. 

               Special contests: still collecting sponsors. 

               Sponsorship:  Has ask several of the construction firms to sponsor events at the 

                           Fair.  Still waiting to hear back, as decision is not being made locally. 

               Open Class Building:  Have 20 juried Crafters coming for the 4 days.  Have been  

                           Asking local merchants to put up displays, many are saying they will  

                           Have answers in June.  4 non-profit organizations have ask for space.   

                           Will have waivers ready when they arrive. 

                Contest on the stage.. Coordinate with Bryan 

                Banners:  Have new banners to use at Maupin Daze- sponsored 

                Building Security:  Local churches, waiting which ones/divide duties 

                Shirts:  Vicki stated she would purchase shirts for Board members for pictures      

                           And wear during fair. All agreed good idea. Chair said a 2nd shirt would be 

                          good.  Red and Blue colors if available.  All to get sizes to Vicki 

 

                Brandon:  Demo Derby.  Working on getting Name sponsor.  Reworking the                                                                                            

I                         Entry and  Insurance forms. No major sponsor yet.  Try to have by end of  

                           May. 

                           Water truck: use county 

                           Medical  support:  Kathy will check on that. 

 

Michelle:  Volunteer’s lunch.  Taken care of. 

                    Sr. Lunch:  Safeway ok 

                    PSA’s  Different people will be doing  along with 4-H 

                    KODL:  Coffee Break—Thelma also has radio contacts 

                    Randy Haines to coordinate also 

                    Hours of Fair- discussion, same as last year 

 

Kathy:  Contracts:  everyone submit to here 

             Kids Games:  Will take care of 

             Send contracts to Tyler, and keep all board informed 

 



Thelma, Native American Division, Explained the newer version for this year. New  

                    Superintendents, new exhibits, and new displays. Possible fashion show/pow  

                    Wow. 

                    Judge:  Waiting on acceptance. 

                Breakaway Roping and Team Penning:  Thursday – Has money sponsorship for 

                         both events. 

                    Wild horse races/Memorial Horse races:  Has sponsorship for both. 

                    Native American Grand Entry: Will have., will organize 

                     

 

Thelma ask Tyler for clarification on status of the Fair Manager.  Would there be one in 

place by Fair?, Is it still part time?  He said that it was a on going search, that it is 

currently ½ time, and could possibly be filled by Fair. 

 

Thelma ask Gaylene for the Queen’s schedule. Gaylene said Lila had participated in the  

Cherry Festival, scheduled for Maupin Daze  and Arlington parades. Had been excused 

from Riders Club and would be working with other Queen’s to promote local Rodeo’s. 

Gaylene stated that Queen tryout’s would be Thursday. Time to be determined. 

 

Zack Harvey ask if Radios and Porta Potties were ordered.  Thelma said yes. 

                        

Judges Pay: 

                    Vicki stated that Wasco County is in the lower mid range for paying judges, 

And as far as she can find, the rates haven’t been adjusted for ten years.  Leah Lowe 

(4-H agent) confirmed this also.  After discussion, Vicki moved that the judges pay be 

raised to $200.00 for horses, $150.00 for full day/$75.00 half day, $25.00 food 

allowance, lodging if needed and pay the government rate for milage.  Gaylene 2nd.  

Motion  passed 6 yea. 

 

Auction Committee: 

                    Michelle presented the committee’s views and research.  They are in favor of 

moving the auction to Saturday afternoon, 3 pm.  She stated that they had talked to 

many buyers and met with favorable comments.  It was brought up that Klickitat County 

had changed their auction to Saturday evening, so as not to be the same as ours.  The 

question arose about who would care for the animals on Sunday.  Leah Lowe stated the 

4-H will be stressing the members must care for them until 3 pm Sunday.  Michelle 

stated that the auction committee will also stress this. Michell stated that after a couple 

of years i this doesn’t  work, they can go back, but give it a chance. 

 

                    Betty Odom stated that she felt it was unfair to Klickitat Co., as they moved 

to be different than Wasco Co. 



                    Jeanne Capps also stated that Klickitat moved because of Wasco Co. being 

Sunday morning.  

                    

                    Vicki moved to change the auction to Saturday late afternoon.  Brandon 2nd. 

Motion passed, 6 yea. 

 

 

Zack reported that the camping ground was basically full.  The Solar Construction 

workers have 20 spaces taken.  He stated that Memorial weekend the entire fairgrounds 

are rented to a Church group and he may have to have them move to a different 

portion.  He stated that they pay well and are a good group.  Discussion on at Fair, if 

they would have to move or not for the 4-Hers. 

 

4-H Report 

      Leah will work with Michelle to work out schedules with  the livestock judges. She is 

on the hunt for the missing metal sheep pens.  If anyone knows where they might be 

please let her know.  Hood River Co. has agreed to let Wasco Co. borrow enough for the 

fair.  Possibly have a 4-H fund raiser for sheep panels, as the cost of metal has gone up 

greatly, as they need some fixed so they are safe for the animals.  Possible sources for 

repairs would be the college shop classes. 

       In April the Dufur FFA worked at the barns and put new gravel floors in the sheep 

and beef barns.   

 

Next meeting: Thelma reported that there would not be  quorum available to attend, for 

the May 11, 2022 meeting.  Asked Board for alternative dates.  Vicki moved to meet 

May 25, 2002 at 6 pm at Dew Drop Inn.  Kathy 2nd.  6 yea. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm. 

 

 

Submitted by: 

 

Vicki Ashley,, Secretary 

 

 

                     


